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Title word cross-reference


-tartrate [PB45, PB47, PB48].

0 [Akt09, Bin12, Coo13, Hen00, How19, Kid13, Lai04, May21, Sei13, Vic12, Wil11a, Jon13]. 0-19-878895-9 [How19]. 0-387-25961-9 [Bn12].
0-520-21077-8 [Hen00]. 0-674-02667-5 [Wil11a]. 0-691-01042-0 [Swe03].
0-691-09259-1 [Swe03]. 0-8166-4763-1 [Akt09]. 0-822-94562-2 [May21].
0-85404-479-5 [Lai04].

1 [Akt09, Bar11, Fra13, Gol19, Luc19, Row18, Sch08a, Vic04, WN16].
1-4020-0848-1 [Vic04]. 1-84893-415-7 [Sus16]. 1127 [Cha12a]. 1127-6045
[Cha12a]. 1385-0180 [Sch18b]. 1500-1630 [Egm16]. 1610 [Lat15]. 1624
[Kah01]. 1630 [Kus18]. 1664/5 [Geo52]. 1690s [Car13]. 1694 [VvM92].
1700 [Mos14a]. 1730s [Gre84]. 1770s [Mcc79]. 1777 [Bec13a]. 1783 [Sch54].
1790s [Bro09]. 1793 [Swe63]. 1797 [Swe67]. 17th
[Cha10a, Gau14, Jac52a, Jac52b, Old74, DS16]. 17th-century [Cha10a].
1800 [Boa12b, Edd08]. 1820 [Joh15a]. 1830 [Mos14b]. 1850s [Bro95]. 1860s
[Bar98, Cah90, Ku06, Ma21, SS13]. 1870s [Coh10a].
1890 [Bow13, Wil13]. 1893 [Cah10]. 18th [Old74]. 19 [VvM92]. 1900 [CS12],
1910s [Ku06, Ma21]. 1914 [Kid13, Sta13]. 1920s [Pav17]. 1922 [Hen92].
1936 [Bro36a]. 1939 [Cha12b, Hal14b]. 1945 [Hen00, Coz15]. 1950 [Hil91].
[Hen89, Joh15b, Kra82, Tho55, CP97]. 19th-century [Joh15b, Kra82]. 1st
[Eme02].
2 [Bsc12, Bur11b, Car18, Hei19, HA18, Jam12, May21, Ren18, Sch08b, Wei19].
[CS12].
3 [Boa19, Gat18, Jar18a, Lau21, Maz10, Qui12, Ray18, Sta21, Wol13a]. 31st
[CCC57]. 33 [Tho16]. 3rd [Eme02, Eme13, Woo15, Wes97].
4 [Boa12b, Edd13, Egm18, Gie16, Hal18, Nut21, Pal12, Sak12]. 440-year-old
[SHM13].
5 [Bur11b, Cha12b, Del11a, Hay18, Kin19b, Kri19, Lai04, Law13, Mil13,
Shal19b, Will1a, Ver13]. 56 [Col52d]. 57 [But57].
6 [Pro18, Qui13, Sni18]. 6000 [GG11b]. 6045 [Cha12a]. 60th [Pan09b].
611rb [Ray15]. 611rb/915ra [Ray15].
7 [Bil18, Bil16, Bri13, Del11b, Del12, Jam12, Kus18, Lov13, Mar21a, Wit13, Yi13].
715 [Sta19]. 79 [Zai17].
8 [Bow13, Byf19, Coz19, Dom09, Hen00, Lan13, Mcv21, Mil12, Por16, Sla19, Van19]. 8968 [Sha19a].

9 [Bin12, Bur11a, Hig17a, How19, Kra13, Lat15, Mel21, Nor12, Par13, Reg19, Rob10, Tho11]. 915ra [Ray15]. 976 [Sha19a]. 976-1-78023-8968 [Sha19a].

978 [Bar11, Bil16, Boa12b, Boa19, Bow13, Bri13, Bsc12, Byf19, Car18, Cha12b, Coo13, Del11b, Del11a, Del12, Dom09, Edd13, Egm18, Fra13, Gat18, Gie16, Gol19, Hal18, Hay18, Hei19, Hig17a, HA18, Jam12, Jar18a, Kid13, Kin19b, Kra13, Kri19, Kus18, Lan13, Lat15, Lau21, Law13, Lov13, Luc19, Mar21a, Maz10, Mcv21, Mel21, Mil12, Mil13, Nor12, Nut21, Pal12, Par13, Pro18, Qui12, Qui13, Ray18, Reg19, Ren18, Rob10, Row18, Sak12, Sei13, Sha19b, Sla19, Smi18, Sta21, Tho11, Van19, Vic12, Wei19, Wit13, Wol13a, Yi13, Jon13, Ver13]. 978-0-19-023480-5 [Sha19b]. 978-0-19-878549-1 [Row18]. 978-0-19-956272-5 [Cha12b].

978-0-226-27650-2 [Jam12]. 978-0-226-31703-8 [Por16].
978-0-226-41874-2 [Ren18]. 978-0-226-43690-6 [Smi18].
978-0-226-49697-9 [Reg19]. 978-0-226-50929-7 [Sta19].
978-0-262-01272-0 [Sei13]. 978-0-262-01286-7 [Mil13].
978-0-521-49103-7 [Lov13]. 978-0-521-88346-7 [Del12].
978-0-674-03544-7 [Yi13]. 978-0-674-04661-0 [Coo13].
978-0-674-08866-5 [Hay18]. 978-0-674-24174-9 [Mel21].
978-0-691-16503-5 [Ren18]. 978-0-691-17737-3 [Sta21].
978-0-7190-8022-7 [Bri13]. 978-0-7190-8114-9 [Par13].
978-0-7294-0981-0 [Jon13]. 978-0-7456-3676-4 [Kid13].
978-0-7546-6150-4 [Edd13]. 978-0-7546-6332-4 [Boa12b].
978-1-107-15886-3 [Ray18]. 978-1-118-62077-9 [Hig17a].
978-1-316-60262-1 [Luc19]. 978-1-316-64971-8 [Van19].
978-1-4214-2096-7 [Bill18]. 978-1-4214-2177-3 [Gat18].
978-1-4773-0359-7 [Bill16]. 978-1-78023-640-7 [Kus18].
978-1-78374-512-8 [Byf19]. 978-1-78735-005-2 [HA18].
4

978-1-84893-030-8 [Mil12].
978-1-85168-681-0 [Kid13].
978-2-503-53078-9 [Bur11a].
978-2-906-05392-9 [Rob10].
978-3-05-005095-9 [Lat15].
978-3-319-69717-8 [Coo19].
978-3-319-95251-2 [Hei19].
978-3-319-56528-6 [Sch18b].
978-3-319-95251-2 [Hei19].
978-3-631-57110-1 [Bar11].
978-88-464-8818-3 [Maz10].
978-90-04-16723-0 [Vic12].
978-90-04-26399-4 [Hal18].
978-90-04-28670-2 [Car18].
978-90-04-32492-3 [Jar18a].
978-90-04-43918-4 [Nut21].
978-90-04-2815-0 [Wit13].
978-90-04-2816-7 [Wit13].

\[\text{âge} \text{ [Cam09, Rom06]}.\]

A. [Har96, Low75, Per86, Sme55a, Sme55b, Sme76]. Abbacab [Fol11]. Abbe [Het76, McK57]. Aberdeen [Woo87]. aberration [Rud07]. Abraham [Osp80]. Abroad [RS09]. absence [Swi62]. Absolute [CY05, Nay82, Ari73b, Co95, DeK83, Hop57b, Per83]. abstraction [Ver16]. Academic [Joh15b]. académie [Geo38a]. academies [Son75]. Academy [Cal68, Cro09a, Gål88, Dav98, Gue10, Ung02]. Accademia [Bos03, She11]. acceptance [Che98, Coc83, Man69, Tre80a]. Accepted [Del11a].

acclimatization [Wei85b]. accomplishment [Tur82]. according [Hir07, Thi73]. account [Bry75, Bur90, Eyl37, GG75b, SS58]. Accounts [CCC57, Mad57]. Accum [Col51]. Accuracy [Bro90, Cha83a, Cha83b].


Administration [Kle12c]. Adolfo [CK89]. adoption [Jor82]. adsorption [FGR74]. advance [Fl159]. Advancement [Gay00, Kn13, Wit10, Por81, Son75]. Advances [GG84b, Str97].

Advantages [Alt07]. advertising [Bry92]. Advocacy [Ash17]. advocates [Sta88b]. Æmulan [Nor12]. Æmulan [ABNW09]. Æneas [Rot68].

again [Moo87]. Against [Fl08, Cas15, Kah01, McC94, Ped75, Sar69].

Agassiz [Dav68]. Age [Ano05j, Cah10, Cha14, De13, McE10a, Aga17b, Bro36b, Cam09, Dav90b, Dea81, Fus58, Gas10, Ham82, Kli15, Mor90, Sok96].
Before [Fru16, Uga06, WH11, AM76, Bar98, BB13, Bro15, Bro18, Fin12, For98, Hol07, How02, How03, Hun99, Jay78, Lar61, Mau69, Nau19, OG68, PK87, Rus21, SS58, Wal37, Mac73, Sta19]. Beginner [Kid13, Joh09].


Bestandaufnahme [Wal14]. Bestandsaufnahme [VW10]. Bestimmung [Bur09]. Between [Alv07, Dij13, Ela11, End17, GE19, HA15, Key90, KS10, Mar11a, Ots05, Pal13, Por11, Pre08, SM16, Val09, vD11, And14, Bun77, Cun04, Dau13, Ecc80, For71b, Hac79a, Hen96, Hul02, Iib89, Jac52a, Jac52b, JTR94, JTR95, Kah10, Kim95, Lai79, Leg17, MHO13, Mil81b, Mil02, Pile14b, Ste69a, Ste69b, Tee79, VPW16, Wei51, Win66, vH94, vH92, Kah01, Hei14].


biochemistry [Bea76, Mor90]. Biographical [Col54a, Gre57, JLT9, Col51, Rus49, Smi87, Swe72a]. Biographies [An05a, An08i, Qui12]. Biography [GG12, Old09, Gra71, HB74, Kur97]. Biological [RS04, Sak12, CSVK80, Kot78, Mor90, Nyh09]. biologie [Cam09]. Biologist [Pav17, Bay38b, Bay38a, Bay39a, Bay39b]. Biology [Bow17, Car10, Maz12, Qu12, Sla03, Bea76, Cam09, Rup09, Sha72, Wi85b, Y13]. Biomedicine [Par16]. Biopolitics [Pal13]. biotech [Hug11, Yi14].

Bird [Cha95]. Birds [Far18, Har58, Mei54, Yap83]. Birmingham [Sch56]. Birth [Del11b, Ell00, Nit96, Tan14, YT13, Bal06, Ch08, Chr95, Mel09]. Biruni [Hil85], bis [Hen92, Kan70, Kan71]. Bishop [dCA36, McC39a]. Bit [An07e, An07f]. Black [Del11b, Sha03, Luc19, Mel09, Boa16, Cro59, Ely63, Mck36b, McK59, MK60, Mck60, Mck62, Mck65, Mck67, Old72c, Per83]. Blackburn [Cre10]. Blackwell [Hig17a]. Blagden [DK54c]. Blair [Eis05].
Blaise [Pat39]. Blanc [Tou89, de 56]. Bleaching [Pag03]. Blessed [Ano08a]. Blind [Har57]. Blomstrand [Kau75]. Blondel [Wil92]. Blood [Pel97, Fra45, Lau21, Mas53a, Ric86, Whi86a]. bloodstains [BS15]. Bloomington [Qui13]. Bloomsbury [Bou17, HA18]. blow [Old72a]. blow-pipe [Old72a]. blue [Col39]. Board [Ano96i, Ano14a, Ano74j]. Böckh [Dau14a, Wer11]. Bodies [Fra10, Arm47]. Body [Car17, Hal13, Hall1b, Low96, ZB10]. Boerhaave [Duc17, Gib57, Hon79, Lov74]. Boethius [Eva78]. Bohemia [Sta21]. Bohr [KN13, Kra17, Sce94]. Bolantio [BB95]. Bologna [Spl17]. Bomb [Hen00, Low90, Ros98]. Bonaparte [Bra75, Bra94]. bond [Hen78, How02]. Bonds [Bur12d]. Bone [Car05]. Bonelli [Bed82]. bones [Ego19]. Bonnier [Hil86]. Book [Adl17, Aga17b, Aga17a, Akt09, And15, Ank15, Ano74a, Ano74b, Ano74c, Ano74d, Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d, Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano76f, Ano77a, Ano77b, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano78e, Ano78f, Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano80a, Ano80b, Ano80c, Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano85a, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d, Ano85e, Ano85f, Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano86f, Ano87a, Ano87b, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano88a, Ano88b]. Book [Ano88c, Ano88d, Ano88e, Ano89a, Ano89b, Ano89c, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano89f, Ano90a, Ano90b, Ano90c, Ano90d, Ano90e, Ano90f, Ano91c, Ano91d, Ano91e, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano91h, Ano92c, Ano92d, Ano92e, Ano92f, Ano92g, Ano92h, Ano93b, Ano93c, Ano93d, Ano93e, Ano93f, Ano93g, Ano93h, Ano94c, Ano94d, Ano94e, Ano94f, Ano94g, Ano94h, Ano95a, Ano95b, Ano95c, Ano95d, Ano95e, Ano95f, Ano95g, Ano95h, Ano96a, Ano96b, Ano96c, Ano96d, Ano96e, Ano96f, Ano96g, Ano96h, Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano97d, Ano97e, Ano97f, Ano98a, Ano98b, Ano98c, Ano98d, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d, Ano99e, Ano99f, Ano100a, Ano100b, Ano100c, Ano100d, Ano100e, Ano101b, Ano101c, Ano101d, Ano102b, Ano102c, Ano103b, Ano103c, Ano103d, Ano104a, Ano104b, Ano104c, Ano104d, Ano105b, Ano105c, Ano106b, Ano106c]. Book [Ano106d, Ano107a, Ano107b, Ano107c, Ano107d, Ano108, Ano108b, Ano108c, Ano108d, Ban14, Bar11, Bar14, Bas15, Bec13b, Bec13a, Bec14, Ben14, Ben13b, Bey14, Bil18, Bil16, Bin12, Boa12b, Boa19, Boe14, Boe13, Bow13, Bow17, BB13, Bri13, Bry13, Bsc12, Bsc14a, Bsc14b, Bur17, Bur11a, Bur11b, Bur14b, Bur14a, Bur14c, Bur15, Byf19, Car17, Car18, Cha12a, Cha13, Cha12b, Cha14, Chu13, Coo13, Coz15, Coz19, Dau14b, Dau14a, Del09a, Del11b, Dj13, Dom09, Duc13, Duc14, Dun13, Edd13, Egm18, End17, Eve15, Fit17, Fol14a, For71a, Fra13, Fra14a, Fra14b, Gat18, Gau14, Gie16, Gol19, Gos15, GG13b, GG13a, Gro14, Gue13, Hal15, Hal18, Hal14b, Hay18, Hei14, Hei19, Hen17, Hen14, Her17, Hig17a, HA15, HA18, Hol17a, How19, Hun14]. Book [Jac14, Jam12, Jar18a, Joh14, Joh15a, Jon13, Kid14, Kin04, Kin19b, Kni13, Kni17, Köb17, Kra13, KN13, Kri19, Kus18, Lan13, Lat14, Lat15, Lau21,
Law13, Lee13, Leg17, Lov13, Low03, Luc19, Lus14, Lyn13, Lyn14, Lyn15, Mar15, Mar21a, May21, Maz10, McC13, McC14, Mcv21, Mil12, Mil16, Mil13, Mos14a, Mos14b, Nic13, Nic14, Nor12, Nut14, Nut21, Pal12, Par13, Pat17, Pis13, Pis14b, Pis14a, Por16, Pre16, Pro18, Qui12, Qui13, Ray18, Ree14b, Ree14a, Reg19, Rei14, Ren18, Rob10, Row18, Rus04, Sak12, Sav15, Sch13b, Sch18b, Sei13, Sha19a, Sim13, Sla19, Smi15, Smi18, Sta13, Sta21, Str14, Sus15, Sus16, Tat17, Tan14, Tho16, Tho11, Tre15, Van19, Ver13, Wad15, Wal14, War14, Wei16, Wei19, Wil11a, Wil15, Wil13, Wit13. **Book** [Wol13a, Woo15, Yi13, Yi14, YT13, Zai17, Bik65, PK87, Wil37, BvK73, Kah10].

**Bookreviews** [Ano88f].

**Books** [Ano68a, Ano68b, Ano69b, Ano69c, Ano69d, Ano69e, Ano70c, Ano70d, Ano70e, Ano70f, Ano71b, Ano71c, Ano71d, Ano71e, Ano72a, Ano72b, Ano72c, Ano72d, Ano72e, Ano72f, Ano73a, Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano74e, Ano74f, Ano74g, Ano74h, Ano92i, Ano92j, Ano92k, Ano93h, Ano94i, Ano96h, Ano97g, Far18, Fra10, Kus18, Sha19a, Dea83, Gue10, Tir20].

**Boole** [Hes52, Lai77, Lai79].

**border** [Kan70, Kan71].

**borealis** [Cha21].

**Borell** [Arm50].

**Borelli** [Ela13].

**Borlase** [Oli69].

**Born** [Del09a, Mos87, Gre95, Tei75].

**Born-again** [Mos87].

**Borrello** [Bar14].

**Bosc** [Ber12].

**Boston** [Nut21, Vic04].

**Botanic** [Rob54a].

**Botanical** [LMBM06, Nic11b, Spr77].

**Botanist** [Moo11c, Swe72b, de 54].

**Botanists** [Gib57, Nic06].

**Bottles** [Bec14, Ink88, Mar16].

**boundary** [Old72b].

**bounded** [Old72b].

**Bouguer** [AM76].

**Boulter** [HA18].

**Boulton** [Rob53b, Rob54c].

**Bound** [Bec14, Ink88, Mar16a, ML +12].

**boundaries** [Bec16].

**Boussingault** [McC75].

**Bovelles** [San84].

**Bowdich** [Orr14].

**Bowler** [Luc19, Dun13, Mae85a].

**Boxes** [Ren11].

**Boycott** [Pre08].

**Boyer** [Jay78].

**Boyle** [Mad59, Nut14, Pat36a, Sha19a, Boa09, Bru11, Cec11, Cle90, Cor11, HP03, Lev14b, Mad57, Mad61a, Mad61b, Mad62, Mad64, Mad88a, Mad88b, New96, O’B65a, O’B65b, Ost92, Ran63, Row50a, Sar02, Wes56a, Wes56b].

**Brachistochrone** [Sch11].

**Bradley** [Dom09, Wil55c].

**Braddock** [Moi95].

**Bragg** [Bey78].

**Brahe** [Cha84, Fig72, Sim93, Swe99, Tir20].

**Branch** [Bon14].

**Brande** [Spi69].

**Branding** [Gau12a].

**Brass** [NNS +06].

**Bray** [Low03].

**bread** [Cob18].

**Breaks** [Dij04].

**breakthrough** [Coh10a, Gau14].

**Bredekamp** [Lat15].

**Breeding** [Fit17].

**Breeds** [Alt07].

**Brenna** [Nor12].

**Brenni** [Jar18a].

**brevitatis** [Ray82].

**Brewster** [Bro77].

**Brianta** [Maz10].

**Bridge** [Ela11, Pis14b, Val09].

**Brief** [Ill98].

**brief** [Sok94].

**Briefen** [Hor87, Th173].

**Briefwechsel** [Wer11, Dau14a].

**Brill** [Car18, Hal18, Jar18a, Nut21].

**Bringing** [LMBM06].

**Brinkman** [Bry13].

**Bristol** [Kei84].

**Britain** [Bow13, Hal14b, Kni13, Ree14a, Zai17, And19, Bea12, Ber79, Bow09b, Bra92, Bra95, Cha48, Dub63, DK54b, FRW11, Fos27, Gay13b, Gitt66, Har09a, Hyd19, Jon95, Kni76, Law08, Mar09, Mat76, Nye18, Olb91, Old91, Old92, Old93, Old94, Pag03, Pel97, Rad18, Rit11, Sea79, Smi76, Ste00b, Ver94, Wit96, Wit10, Yeo79, Yos99, ZB10, Dun13, Orr14, Ank15, Hun14].

**Britannica** [Jon13, KL09].

**British**

Carnets [Ray15]. Carol [Ben13b]. Caroline [Ogi75]. Carolingian [Ste09b].
carried [DK54c]. Cartesian [Ait59, Cha19]. Cas [Fan05, Tom01]. Casares
[SM16]. Case
[Bri00, Cec11, Kid14, Kim12, Mil11a, SK11, SHM13, Sid07, vD08, Bro87,
CBL1, De91, Ehr95, Fan05, GG86, GG84a, Gro72b, Ink75, Jon95, Key90,
Kit82, Mil81b, Son75, Str93, Tom01, War12, Wit96, Woo71a, YO89, Sch76].
cases [Cha21]. Casimir [Pop12]. Castelli [Ari73a, Ari81]. catalog
[Kay13a, Kim04, Ben09, McC86, Ste10b]. catalogues [Jay78].
Cataloguing [Bec13b, Ste10b]. catalysis [FGR74]. Catherine [Mos14b].
Catholic [RS89]. Cauchy [Dub66]. causa [Ray82]. causal [Byr80]. Cause
[Ram10]. causes [Bla9, Mc72, Wil87]. cave [Nor42]. Cavendish
[Bro78a, Bro90, Jac52a, Jac52b, Mil02, Rob95, Sha19b]. CE [Die21].
Celebrate [Pan09b]. Celestial
[Ste07, TS14, Ait60, Ait62, Ait64a, Ait65, Arm50, Bra82a, Bra82b, Dek87].
Cells [Har09b]. celtium [Hei67a]. censoring [Mal20b]. censorship
[Ave20, Mal20a, Mar21a, Tir20]. census [FS21]. Centennial [CP02].
Central
[Vet04a, Vet04b, Erl92, Gui95, Hal57, Hoe83, GWN+11, Sch08c].
centre [Erl92, Nof14]. Centuries
[Bra09, GG11a, Ari73b, Deb67, Ear63, Old74, VT17, War12, Kid14].
Century [And15, Ank15, Bad11, Bed93, BS12, Cro09b, Dun13, Eis05, Fit17,
Gau14, Gay13b, Jam12, Koj02, Leh12a, Mil02, MKV02, Nic06, Ots05, Pbo10,
Ree14a, Row18, Ser12, Sni15, SR71b, Tom09, Vic04, Wit13, dC09a, ATE11,
App90, Ari73a, Arw53, Bel99, Ben91, BD00, Ben37, BS15, Bow09b, Bre6,
Bru79, Buc13, Bur12b, C96, Caw77, Cha70, Cha83a, Cha21, CZ19, Cob18,
Coc56, Coh10a, Cor6, Dav66, De 17, Die16b, Dov77, Dun62a, Dun62b, DS16,
Dym37, Eva78, Fei03, Fru16, FL07, Gå188, Geo38b, Gib51e, Gie19, Gor87,
Gou83, Gra72b, Gro74a, Hac79a, Har71, Hen89, Het76, Het83, Hom79,
Jac52a, Jac52b, Jac10, Joh15b, Jon74, Ked16, Kit82, Kle12a, Kla85a, Kla85b,
Kra82, Lam97, Li94, Lon19, Low96, Mac20b, McC36b, Mea70]. century
[Mel10, Mes96, Mil83, Mil88a, Mil45, Mil47, Mul73, NG97, NF73, Old72b,
Oli69, Ols70, Pan09a, Pau78, Pel97, Pop12, Rad18, Rob62, RS71, RS74,
Sar69, Sch08c, Sha75a, Sha72, Sha73, Sme87, Sp17, Ste69a, Ste69b, SR72c,
SR72, SR72b, SRC3c, SRC4a, SM16, Sve64, Tay52b, Tho55, Tre63, Tre64,
Tre65b, Tre65a, Tre70, Vac00, Val96, Val36, Wei48, Whi96, Wos53, Wri92,
Yo97, dBP86, dC88, Agra12, Bea12, Bri10, Car21, CP97, Cav06, Cro09a,
Dar12, Dij04, Fli08, Gat11, Gra01, Kah10, Kiu13, Law08, Li12, Mar01,
McC83, Mil11b, RC08, Sal09, Sch0, SC04, SR71a, Tan14, Thi71, Tom14,
Wil01, Bry13, Car18, Hen14, Wer14]. Certain [Del09a, Fra41, Gre05].
Certitude [San00]. Cesare [Duc14]. Chair [Col54b, SP92]. Challenge
[Nic06, Ror0]. Chalmers [Bsc12, Sch18b]. Cham [Hei19]. Chambers
[How02, Nay77, Bad60]. Changed [Her17, Jar18a, MLSB17, Can15].
changes [Bes08, Fra39b]. Changing [Hol17b, Par03, SR73b, Cah90].
circa [Edw72b]. Circling [Ank15, Can10, Pe010, Sin49, Sin50a, Sin50b, Gay13b]. Circles 
[Tka14, Qua68]. Circolazione [Maz10, Bri07], circuit [Win49], circular 
[Bro92]. circularity [Bra82a, Bra82b], circulation [Coz19, Fra41, Mas53a], circumstances [For72b], City [Gay00], Civil [Car05, Ape20, Rob62].
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[Bur14a, Dav95]. marine [Dav78, For66a, McC05]. Marriott [Wil57].
[Jon12, FL07]. Marking [Jac12, Tay08]. marks [Cas15]. Marques
[Rap15b]. Marquess [Arm58b]. Marr [Hei14]. marriage [Bik71]. Mars
[Alt78]. Marten [Wil55c]. Martin [Mii83]. Martínez [Sha19a, Bey14].
Martyrs [Ale10, Coo13]. Marx [Feu75, Feu76, Tee79]. Marxism [Mit78].
Mary [Jon95]. Masculinity [Nye18]. Masculine
[Cam04, For71b]. Masonry [San00]. Mass [SC04, Ste76, Wes10, RP98]. Massachusetts
[Sei13]. mast [Ari72]. Master [App96, Arm51, HR89]. matching
materialism [Foo52, Mit78]. materials
[Bad11, Cro09b, KS10, Bka21, Dij13]. maternal [Wii92]. Mateu [BS12].
matematica [Mel88]. mathematicae [Ste00a]. Mathematical
[Ben13a, Bin12, Bur10a, Des80, Dor76, Hei14, Hun99, Joh91, Pri10, Tak11,
Tur73, Ung92, War14, And07, Bry92, Dun94, Gou10, Gra72a, Kno89, Low75,
Mar11a, Par84, Rom06]. Mathematician
[SS99, Ano75k, HR89, Sta88b, WII91a]. Mathematicians
[Ma03, Sno01, Hen89, Re81]. Mathematics
[Ale10, An011d, BC99, Bin12, Del09b, Des08, Dom09, Duc18, FRW11,
Fral14b, GG14, Gui11b, Kid14, Mes96, Rob10, Ung02, War9a, Wil95a,
Wil95b, GE19, Gra73b, GG11b, Haa19, Jar18b, Maf10, RH11, Rob63, Roe90,
Sch13c, Sco36, Tan80a, Tan80b, Tho16, Tob12, War12, Coo13, GG93, Hun14].
mathematici [Duc17]. Mathematik [GG11b]. Mathematikern
[Hen89]. mathématique [Rom96]. mathématiques [Rob10, Duc13].
Mathematische [Kno89]. Matematización [Mag98]. Mathesis [Mit79].
Mathew [Boa12b]. Matter [Ano07g, Mil16, BM94, Cha19, Far69, For15,
Hug52, Nye81, Rus63b, Smi80, Sne76, Wil60a, Wil60b, Wil60c, Wil61].
Matters [Cha16, SB13]. Matthew [Rob53b, Rob54c, Swe64]. Matthias
[Pis13]. maturation [McC21]. mature [Bra88]. Maunde [Hen18].
Maurolyco [HZ07]. Max [Del09a, GG97, Gre05, RB01, vH92]. Maximilian
[BL21]. Maxwell [Bru58b, Cra54, Dia94, Hop57a, Hop57b, Hop58, Hop59a,
Hop59b, JTR94, JTR95, Tur55]. May [CS12, Rus64]. Mayer
[Cha21, For66b, For70a, For70b, For71c, For72a, For72b, Hen82, Ku13, Sne76].
McCory [Dau14b]. McEvoy [Mil12]. McEwen [Mil91b]. McKie
[Pel97, Top80].
Measurement [CY05, Gre87, Hop57a, Mit12, Ste07, Cha95, Goo80, Hop59b, Hum37, Mc21, Rob95, Rut39]. Measurements [Bro15, Hen96, Wil11a, For98, Het72, Sch89]. Measures [Ste76, Rei89, Sim92]. Measuring [Ano91o, Cra12, For70a]. Mechanic [SR72f, Ink75]. Mechanical [Smi76, Ber97, Cnc56, Cot76, Hil85, Top80, Val09]. Mechanics [Ste76, Rei89, Sim92]. Mechanic-Vorlesung [Pul94]. mechanischen [Ber97]. Mechanism [Ehr95, Foo52, Ber97, Bes68, Sch13c, Tho16]. Mechanizing [Hol96, Pum87].
Yeo79, dBP86, Cav06, Cro09a, Dar12, Gra01, Ku13, SR71a, SR71b, Thi71].

Nineteenth-Century [BS12, Jam12, Mil02, Smi15, Bel99, BD00, Bru79, BS15, Fru16, FL07, Li94, Pan09a, Pau78, Pel97, Rad18, Sha75a, Ste69a, Ste69b, SR72b, SR73c, Cav06, Ku13]. Nippur [Rob10]. nitrate [Don36a, Don36b]. nitre [Gib38]. nitric [Par53b]. NJ [Sta21]. Njåstad [Nor12]. NL [Mil13]. NMR [Rei04]. no [Mei85]. Nobel [Del09a, Gre05]. Noble [Hig17b]. nocturnal [Don36a, Don36b]. Notation [Chr10, Gas07, GG13a, Alb89, Dub63]. Notebook [Gib52a]. Notebooks [Yeo14, Kno89, Kot78, Wil15]. notes [Ano37a, Ano37b, Ano38a, Ano38b, Ano39a, Ano39b, Ano45, Ano49a, Mad55, Pel36, Cro59, GG92, Lev94, McK36b, Old72c, Re81, Smi87, Swe72a, Tur82, Tur91, Wil59]. noticed [Ano92i, Ano92j, Ano92k, Ano93h, Ano94i, Ano96h, Ano97g]. notices [JL79]. notion [Ari81]. Notizbücher [Kno89]. nouvelle [Cam09]. nouvelle [Cam09]. nova [Ray82, Pre16]. Novel [Bec09, Buc13, Tur06, Smi15]. novels [Bez75].


Sla19, Smi18, Sta19, Sta21, Van19, Ver13, Vic04, Wei19, Wol13a, Yi13.
Practical [Fin12, Bra76, Jar18b, Mac20a]. Practice [Gau12b, Gay00, Mar09, Mit12, Par03, Ham12, Mal20a, Oh97, Rib20, Wak09, vH94, Ver13, Tre15].
pre-Galvanian [Hof36]. pre-Raphaelites [Pay18]. pre-war [Kre38].
Precision [BD00]. Preclassical [Pis13, Sch08a, Sch08b]. preconceptions [Rus21].
predecessors [Cop80]. Predict [Sce94, Sta88a]. Predictions [How02].
predilections [Rus21]. preface [Dea75]. preliminary [FS21, Ink77].
Preventive [Mor86]. Previously [Eis05]. Prévost [Hen82]. prewar [Str93]. Price [SP11, Gre77, Tur84]. Priestley [Jon99, Ano07h, Arm56c, Har41, Sch54, Sch57]. Priestleys [Mac20a].
Problem [Old99a, Ait64b, CK89, Cha71, For61, Gui95, Hon87, McD72, Old80, Qua68, Qua70, Qua72, Ros21, Sch80, Sok94, Wal39]. Problems [NGDP75, Par16, Tre91]. procédés [Bre93]. Procedure [Bec09].
R [Boa19, Kin19b, Lee13, Pal12, Row18]. R.
[Ben95, Har96, Hii91, Mac82, Pan90b, Rob55a]. rôle [Old72a]. Rabelais
[Bro71]. Rabi [For98]. Race [Goo10, Ras17, Smi13, SP92]. racemate
[PA45, PB47, PB48]. Radiant [Hii99, CK89, Cor36, Cor38a, Cor38b, Ols69].
radiation [CSVK80, Kan70, Kan71, Ren18, Sch89, Ren18]. radiations
[GM94]. Radio [Cha12b, And09b, Hon96]. Radium [Bad11, Ren11, Ren18].
Radius [Wes10, Roc81]. Raffael [Vic12]. Rainbow [Buc08]. Raleigh
[Sok74]. Ramchandra [HR89]. ramifications [Wil65]. Ramsay [OM95]. Ramus
[War14, Gou10, Péo10]. Rankine [Hut73, Hut73]. Raphael
[Gal18, Hei14, Gay10, Mar11a, OJY96]. Raphaelites [Pay18]. Raphson
[Cop80]. Raspe [Rob55a]. Ratcliff [Edd13]. rational [Tan77]. Rationale
[Ste76]. rationality [HR89]. rationalium [Tan77]. Ratios [UB15, Mac72a].
[CZ19, Clo55, Hop58, Woo71b]. re-assessment [Woo71b]. re-determination
[Hop58]. re-examination [Clo55]. Re-examining [CZ19]. Reaction
[Car05, BL21, Rei81]. reactionary [Bra88]. reactions [Ber97]. Read
[Sar02]. Reade [Woo71b, Woo71c]. reader [PW08, Bar11]. Reading
[Nor16, Rap17, Ste19, Fru16, Gat18]. Reaktion [Kus18, Sha19a].
Reaktionen [Ber97]. Real [Mac76, dCA36]. Reality
[Bea12, Joh14, Ree14a, Roc10]. realm [Tan80a]. Realms [Reg09]. reason
[Top80]. reasoning [Ano68a, Ano69b, Ano69c, Ano69d, Ano69e, Ano70c, Ano70d, Ano70e,
Ano70f, Ano71b, Ano71c, Ano71d, Ano71e, Ano72a, Ano72b, Ano72c, Ano72d,
Ano72e, Ano72f, Ano73a, Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano74c, Ano74e, Ano74f, Ano74g, Ano74h].
Recently [MVK02, OM95]. Reception
[Bar11, Lal12, Lov13, Mar13, Ste11b, Wes10, Doo10, Ebe39, Hoc83, Kah01,
PW08, Rei81, Sna75, Wil60b, Woo87, Zia94, Kah01]. Receptor [Mac05].
recherche [Aug04]. Recipes [Wei19]. Reciprocal
[Par53a, Par51b]. Reckoning
[Kin04]. Recognition [Har06, Lus18]. recoil [Tre80a]. recollections
[Gra72b, Ken52]. reconciliation [SS58]. Reconsideration
[Kra09b, Fli59, Mor88, Win72]. Reconstructing [Hal13, Tar20].
Reconstruction
[Ung02]. records [Cha68]. Recovery [Pom11]. red
[For61, Nor42]. redefinition [Cle90]. Redi [Dur10]. rediscovered
[Bar95, Fis36]. Rediscovery
[War14, Gou10, Kot79]. redshift
[Hen92, Hen96]. Redux [Nic11a]. réel [Duc13]. Reeves
[Wil11a]. reference
[Sch08c, SR73b, Und63, Wal76, Wil55a]. references [OG68]. Reflecting
[Zui04]. Reflections
[Ber11, Por16, Rei14, Sla03, Cro48, Jon50, RD16, Ste11a]. Reform
[Sto13, Not17, Rob55b, Sme54a]. reformation
[Lau21, Cha12a, Mas53a, Mas53b]. reformer [Kur97]. Refraction
[Péo10, Hor00]. Refraktion
[Hor00]. Refrigeration [Pap09]. Refugee
Bil18, Bil16, Bin12, Bhu13, Boa12b, Boa19, Boe14, Bou13, Bow13, Bow17, BB13, Bri13, Bry13, Bsc12, Bsc14a, Bsc14b, Bur17, Bur11a, Bur11b, Bur14b, Bur14a, Bur14c, Bur15, Byf19, Car17, Car18, Cha12a, Cha13, Cha12b, Cha14, Chn13, Coo13, Coz15, Coz19, Dau14b, Dau14a, Del10a, Del11b, Del11a, Del12, Di13, Dom09, Duc13, Duc14, Dun13, Ed13, Egm18, End17, Eve15, Fit17, Fol14a, For71a, Fra13, Fra14a, Fra14b, Gat18, Gau14, Gie16]. Review [Gol19, Gos15, GGr11a, GGr13b, GGr13a, Gro14, Gue13, Hah15, Hal18, Hal14b, Hay18, He14, Hei19, Hen17, Hen00, Hen14, Her17, Hig17a, HA15, HA18, Holl17a, How19, Hud03, Hui14, Jac14, Jan12, Jar18a, Jof14, Jof15a, Jon99, Jon13, Kid13, Kid14, Kin19b, KNi13, Knj17, Köb17, Kra13, Kri19, Kus18, Lai04, Lan13, Lat14, Lat15, Lau21, Law13, Lee13, Lee17, Lov13, Low03, Luc19, Lus14, Lyn13, Lyn14, Lyn15, Mar15, Mar21a, Mar11b, May21, Maz10, McC13, McC14, Mcv21, Mil12, Mill16, Mos14a, Mos14b, Moz04, Nic13, Nic14, Nor12, Nut14, Nut21, Nyh16, Pal12, Par13, Pat17, Pis13, Pte14b, Pte14a, Por16, Pre16, Pro18, Qui12, Qui13, Ray18, Ree14b, Ree14a, Reg19, Rei14, Rob10, Row18, Sak12, San00, San17, Ssv15, Sch13b]. Review [Sch18b, Sei13, Sha19a, Sim13, Slv13, Slv03, Smi15, Smi18, Sta13, Sta21, Str14, Sus15, Sus16, Swe03, Tat17, Tav14, Tho16, Tho11, Tre15, Van19, Ver13, Vic00, Vic04, Vic12, Wad15, Wal14, War14, We16, Wei19, Wer14, Will11a, Will15, Will13, Wit13, Wli13a, Wli15, Y13, Y14, YT13, Zai17, Ano74i, Ano75g, Ano75h, Ano75j, Ano76g, Ano76h, Ano76i, Ano76j, Ano76k, Ano76l, Ano76m, Ano76n, Ano76o, Ano77f, Ano77g, Ano78g, Ano78h, Ano78i, Ano78j, Ano78k, Ano79g, Ano79h, Ano79i, Ano80g, Ano80h, Ano80i, Ano80j, Ano80k, Ano80l, Ano81g, Ano81h, Ano81i, Ano81j, Ano81k, Ano81l, Ano82g, Ano82h, Ano82i, Ano82j, Ano82k, Ano82l, Ano83h, Ano83i, Ano83j, Ano84g, Ano84h, Ano84i, Ano85g, Ano85h, Ano85i, Ano86i, Ano86j]. review [Ano88g, Ano88h, Ano89g, Ano89h, Ano89i, Ano89j, Ano89k, Ano90h, Ano90i, Ano90j, Ano90k, Ano90l, Ano91g, Ano91h, Ano91i, Ano91l, Ano91m, Ano91n, Ano92m, Ano92n, Ano92o, Ano92p, Ano92q, Ano92r, Ano93g, Ano93h, Ano93i, Ano93j, Ano93k, Ano94k, Ano94l, Ano94m, Ano94n, Ano94o, Ano95g, Ano95j, Ano95k, Ano95i, Ano95m, Ano96b, Ano96e, Ano96f, Ano96g, Ano96h, Ano96i, Ano96j, Ano96k, Ano96l, Ano96m, Ano96n, Ano97i, Ano97j, Ano97k, Ano97l, Ano97m, Ano97n, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano98g, Ano98h, Ano98i, Ano98j, Ano99e, Ano99f, Ano99g, Ano99h, Ano99i, Ano99j, Ano99k, Ano99l, Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x, Ano99y, Ano99z]. Reviewed [Ano99e, Reviews [Ano36c, Ano36d, Ano36e, Ano36f, Ano37a, Ano37c, Ano37d, Ano37e, Ano37f, Ano38a, Ano38b, Ano38c, Ano38d, Ano38e, Ano38f, Ano39a, Ano39b, Ano39c, Ano39d, Ano39e, Ano39f, Ano40a, Ano40b, Ano40c, Ano40d, Ano40e, Ano40f, Ano41a, Ano41b, Ano41c, Ano41d, Ano41e, Ano41f, Ano42a, Ano42b, Ano42c, Ano42d, Ano42e, Ano42f, Ano43a, Ano43b, Ano43c, Ano43d, Ano43e, Ano43f, Ano44a, Ano44b, Ano44c, Ano44d, Ano44e, Ano44f, Ano45a, Ano45b, Ano45c, Ano45d, Ano45e, Ano45f, Ano46a, Ano46b, Ano46c, Ano46d, Ano46e, Ano46f, Ano47a, Ano47b, Ano47c, Ano47d, Ano47e, Ano47f, Ano48a, Ano48b, Ano48c, Ano48d, Ano48e, Ano48f, Ano49a, Ano49b, Ano49c, Ano49d, Ano49e, Ano49f, Ano49g, Ano49h, Ano49i, Ano49j, Ano49k, Ano49l, Ano49m, Ano49n, Ano49o, Ano49p, Ano49q, Ano49r, Ano49s, Ano49t, Ano49u, Ano49v, Ano49w, Ano49x, Ano49y, Ano49z]."
Ano99d, Ano00a, Ano00b, Ano00c, Ano00d, Ano01a. Reviews
[Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano01d, Ano02c, Ano02d, Ano03b, Ano03c,
Ano03d, Ano04a, Ano04b, Ano04c, Ano04d, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d, Ano07a,
Ano07b, Ano07c, Ano07d, Ano08b, Ano08c, Ano08d, dVHDB57, Kin04, Mil13,
Rus04, Ano74a, Ano74b, Ano74c, Ano74d, Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d,
Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano76d, Ano76f, Ano77a,
Ano77b, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano78e,
Ano78f, Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano80a, Ano80b,
Ano80c, Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e,
Ano81f, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano83a, Ano83b,
Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d].
reviews [Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano85a, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d,
Ano85e, Ano85f, Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano87a, Ano87b,
Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano88a, Ano88b, Ano88c, Ano88d, Ano88e,
Ano89a, Ano89b, Ano89c, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano89f, Ano90a, Ano90b, Ano90c,
Ano90d, Ano90e, Ano90f, Ano91c, Ano91d, Ano91e, Ano91f, Ano91g, Ano91h,
Ano92a, Ano92b, Ano92c, Ano92d, Ano92e, Ano92f, Ano92g, Ano92h, Ano93a,
Ano93b, Ano93c, Ano93d, Ano93e, Ano93f, Ano93g, Ano94a, Ano94b, Ano94c,
Ano94d, Ano94e, Ano94f, Ano94g, Ano94h, Ano95a, Ano95b, Ano95c, Ano95d,
Ano95e, Ano95f, Ano95g, Ano96a, Ano96b, Ano96c, Ano96d, Ano96e, Ano96f,
Ano96g, Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano97d, Ano97e, Ano97f, Ano98a, Ano98b,
Ano98c, Ano98d, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d, Ano99e,
Ano99f, Ano99g, Ano99h, Ano99i, Ano99j, Ano99k, Ano99l, Ano99m, Ano99n,
Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w,
Ano99x, Ano99y, Ano99z, Ano99A, Ano99B, Ano99C, Ano99D, Ano99E, Ano99F,
Ano99X, Ano99Y, Ano99Z, Ano99a, Ano99b, Ano99c, Ano99d, Ano99e, Ano99f,
Ano99g, Ano99h, Ano99i, Ano99j, Ano99k, Ano99l, Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o,
Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x,
Rockingham [Arm58b], Rocks [Ohl91, Old93, OH97], Roderick [Sta88a], Rodrigues [Rap15b], Roger [Ano15], Rogers [Bro18], Roland [How19], Role [Boa08, Sl03, vdS06, BM94, Cro96, Gäl98, Gou80, Hol96, IM89, KO83, Nay80, RS17, Tay08], Roles [Pro18], Roman [Bur12c, Ste09b, Wal12, Wie19], Romans [Hah15, Leh12b], Romantic [Ano05h, Bik71, Gra39, Old80, Chr95], Romanticism [Ano04e, Bew16, Bil18], Rome [Bon05, Gui15, Mac20b, Mcv21], Rommevaux [Duc13], Ronald [Bsc14b], Rond [Sch13a], Ronde [Bre93], room [Mer98], Roots [Bow17, Kra00, Feu71a, Feu71b, Wei85b], Rose [Hen00, Sve19], Rosie [Dav90a], Ross [Lev94, McC38, Swe74], Rossbank [SM82], Rossi [Bon14], rotation [Bur65], rotatory [Pat38], Rothman [Reg19], Rotula [Bry72], Rotverschiebung [Hen92], Roubo [Bel12], Round [Bre93], Rousseau [de 54], route [Que90], Routledge [Mcv21], Roux [Fol14a], Rowe [Mil13], Rowland [Bro15, Bro18, Win72], Rowley [App96], Royal [Ano05e, Gay13a, Lai04, Nor12, Tho57, ABNW09, Bad60, Bar57, BS93, Car97a, Edw72b, Eme88, Hac79b, Hu02, Mil11b, MJ89, Rus63c, Shu68, Spr77, Stu82, Stu89, Tre63, Tre64, Tre65b, Tre65a, Tre70], royale [Sme56b, Sme56a], Rozier

Rubens [Kan70, Kan71], Rudberg [Pri55], Rudi [Gre77], Rudiments [Pat37], Rudolf [Can55], Rudolph [Pan09a, Wit13, Pa05], Ruling [Bro15, Bro18, Lin16, Hay18], Rumania [Fl060], Rumford [Ols70, Spa55], Runge [GG14, Tob12], Rupert [Bo09], Rupke [Qui12], Ruprecht [Kon12], Rural [McC13, CC11], Ruse [Moo87], Rush [Bri10, Bry13], Russell [BT55, GG74, GG75b], Russia [Hoa55, Hon84, Kre11, Rya91, Byf19], Russian [Bik71, Bra81, Byf19, Cha21, Wei85b], Rußlandreise [Hon84], Rutherford [Hei67b, Tre74], Rutherford [Tre74], Rutherford [Bro18], Ruysch [Koo10, Sch13b], Rview [Sha19b],

S [Adl97, Ban14, Bar11, Fol14a, Kid13, Kri19, Low03, Pan09b, Stu09, Tho11, LS15a], S. [Lev78], sa [Ben09], Saber [Mil88b], Sabine [Duc13], saccharin [GL11], Sacha [Sim13], Sacred [Sha12, Jam78, Mos14a], safety [Mor36, Wei50], safety-lamp [Mor36, Wei50], Sahl [GW11], sail [Mas73], Salabashev [Bec09], Salas [Nut21], Sale [Mea09, Ely16], sales [Tur67], salpêtres [Sme56c], salt [New38], Saltpetre [Lop60], Salusbury [McC37], Salutary [Cro16, Row18], Sam [Par13], Samantha [Ray18], Samuel [Bry75, de 49, Ape20, Kur97, O’B65a, O’B65b], San [Dea93], sand [Tur82], sand-glass [Tur82], Sandifer [Dom09], Sandra [Vic12], sanguinis [Fra39b], sans [New52], Santacruz [Bla19], Santestheses [Cox19], Sapientia [Mol96], Sara [Jar18a], Sarah [Orr14], Sasquatch [Reg09], Satellite [Bec14, ML12], satire [Pia21], saturation [Dun67], Saussure [Sme78], Savant [Kle12c, Sch19], Savants [Bel12, Dav98], Savile [War14, Gou10], savours [Duc13], Sax [Sch90], Scaffold [Kra21], Scale [Wri92, Cha83b, DK54c], Scanning [GH08], Scarborough [Kee52], Scerri
Seventeenth-Century
[Vič04, CZ19, Geo38b, Jon74, McC36b, Wei48, Tan14]. Seventy [Ano06k].
several [Gre81, Gre82]. Severus [Tak11]. Sextants [Bro09, Sim93]. Sexual
[Smi18]. Sexuality [Lyn15, McAl12]. shades [Duc17]. Shadow
[Alv07, HZ07]. Shank [Sta19, Bsc14b]. shape [Gre84, Ren18, Zig80]. shaped
[Jon86]. Shapin [Can75a]. Shaping [Das09, Gor17, Joh15b, RS17]. Share
[Ano05j]. Sharing [Gor17]. Sharlin [Hol76]. Sharon [Mel21]. sharp
[Dek08]. Shaw [Gib51b]. Shea [Pal12]. Shefer [Bil16]. Shefer-Mossensohn
[Bil16]. Sheffield [Bro55, Ink75]. Sheldonian [Cal80]. shell [Zac72].
Shibukawa [Tan14]. shift [For61]. shifts [Per86]. Shigeo [Ots05]. shine
[Kra17]. ship [Ari72, Cot77]. shoe [Duv52]. Shore [da21]. Short
[Hen17, Joh10, Kni17, Kōb17, Tan11, Bec84, Bro16, Fra36, Fra38, HA19, SS58].
shoulders [de 64]. Shropshire [Old92]. Sibbald [Eme88, Wit96]. Sidereal
[Pal12, SB09]. Sideraus [Pal12, Lat15, SB09]. sides [Tan77]. siècle
[Bur12c, CP97, Law09a, LL37]. sight [Wil92]. sign [Tan80b]. Significance
[Jan78, Cop87, Pri55, Yav93]. Silicon [Aga17b]. Silke [Kin04]. Silkworm
[Cob02]. Silvan [Tho11]. Silvestre [Duv54]. Silwood [Ank15, Gay13b].
similarly [Ari81]. Similiibus [BvK73, BvK73]. similitude [Wri92]. Simon
[Coh87, Lan13]. simple [Fou89]. Simples [Win16, Kah10]. simplicity
[Bra90]. since [BJ13, Coz15, Efi21]. sine [Hor00]. Single [Car05, Zac72].
single-particle [Zac72]. Singular [Mii11b]. Sinusgesetz [Hor00]. Sir
[Ano86g, Ben73, Bry75, Cha68, Col52a, Coo90, Eme88, Eyl63, Haa19, Jac52a,
Jac52b, Kee52, Mac19, McD72, Old80, Old97, Ols70, PM50, Rus59a, Rus59b,
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